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TRACTS FOR THE MILLION.

THE CIIURCH THE WITNESS F SCRIPTURE;
OR HoW DO WflKNOVW WHAT THE
BIBLE IS, .
WVe have already shown you' tat it i te tie

CatholiO Churci alone that Protestants are indebted
for die possession of that sacred volume of wlhich
they revile lier as flie enemfly, inasmucli as but for lier,
it sst, lumanly speaking, have perislsed long ago
from the face of the earth. Tiis, lhowever, is but a
Ismall part of the delit tiey owe hier; the preserVa-
tion of the Bible tliey may look upon as a service
long past, and tlerefore, according ta the ordinary
,ractice or mankind, inay consider tiemselves justi-
ted in throwing aside tie remembrance of it. Scrip-
ture, tlhey think, no longer needs a guardian, nor cver

.ao need one agamin; fot, by means of the art of
rinting, its copies have been nultiplied and diffused

te an extent whici deies ail future danger of destrue-
tion: IIt little miatters ta us," they may say, " who
kept il in timses past; we wilil kep it for the time
Io corne, or it willkeep itself." But there isa furtier
ervice which the Catholic Churci lias not only ren-

-dered them in ages gene by, but iviicli sie continues
to render titen at hlie present day, and iwlhichl is
nceded by thetms at the present day qmite as muchs as
it ever was; that,namely, of bearing witness ta Holy
&'ripture. Sie ias not only secured ta tien the

pCssession or the Word of God, but that aisa iviLhi-
out which suci possession w'oaîld be of little valier-
tie knowledge hliat it s the Word of God. If Holy
Seriliture no longer requires a guardian, it stili re-
qoires a wituess as smuci as ever ; nay increasingir,
as yenrs roll on, and remove us further and futher
from the tinie whben it was originally put forth amous
ien. And tlis witness, tle only sure witness, is
-the Catholi lChurch.

Why do Protestants believe in lie Bible? This
is surely but a fair and reasonable question ta ask of
men who profess ta masake the Bible ieir sole rule of
faiLli. We are told over and over again, that I tche
Bible, and the Bible only, is lte religion of Protest-
ats," meaning, we sUppose, the foundatiom, tie
groundwork of thieir religion ; that upons Iihicl tiheir
nligion is built. The Bible is ta them whiat St.
Paul says the Chsurch is, (1 Tim. iii. 15,) "l the pillar
snd grounsd of ihe truth ;" that is, tliey believe in
Ciristianity because they believe in the Bible. It
would be but reasonable tihen, on thieir parts, resting,
as they do, their viiole belief on the Bible aonc, ta
make very sure their grounds o belief in the Bible
itself. We have read of certain adventurous mari-
ters 'in the Polar Seas, wola, after walking cnorth-
words witi ail perseverance for upwrards ai forty
miles, found, after ail, hiien they caine ta make tiheir
observations, that they were considerably further to
the south than iwlien they set out ; the broad plain of
ice on whichli they were walking laving steadily drifted
southiward al the iiile, and witi muchs more rapidity:
han they were urging their toilsome way ta the north.
Even so it iay be withs those who do nat look wl
to the foundations of tieir faiti ; lte very ground onMhiliclitey stand mnay be sliding aiway in one direction,
while they are straining in another. Whuat becamnes
of the whiole belic iof a Protestant, if the Bible be
not the Word o God? Tiat point, then, thlat it is
tlse Word of God should surly be thoroughlyM ade
good by then, established by suci sufficient reasons
as really to satisfy tieir oin minds, and to furnislh
them with an uînswer ta ail gainsayers.

Yet Protestants in general leave this very point, so
all-important to them, uncared for, and themnselves in
ltter ignorance about it. What ouglit ta be proved
is carclessly taken for granted ; and, wile LIey are
very conversant, it may be, with the test of Scrip-
ture, (at least iviti the letter Of 'it, knoving periaps
whiiole cliapters by' heart,) tiey bave never even asked
themselves this simple questionI: Whiy they believe
'Q it1 why they believe it ta be the Word of God ?

Their reason, hoivever, for tisus neglecting so im-
portant a question is nat very dificuit to discern.
Tise fact is, that the answer to it throws out in bold
relief, the inconsistency of the whole Protestant sys-
tem; for when we trace back tlieir belief in the
Bible, step by stop, from authority to authority, ire
ttnd that fle authority on wiich it rests at last is the
'atholic Church ; that very ciurchl from whose

esoin tisey have ton themselves away, whicli they
denounce as corrupt, and full of foui deceits, n as
Atichristthe man of sin ; and therefore it s nat

very wonderful that they should be shy of investigat-
ing the matter. Ta find that their belief in the Bible
rests at last on the testirano of Anticlrist, igîht
itagger the simple-ninded, and lead to misgirings

itic their teachers Miglit not find it altogeier easy
to remoOve.
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Yet on wiat- testimony but that o the Catholic. 1

Church do Protestants rest theirbelief in the Bible ?
Thoseiof flie present day of course received it fromrr
their parents and teachters in their clildhoaod, and
took it on trust from hliemi without inquiry .s tisat,
initi ail their liatred of Ii"tradition," it is ianifest,
that for this foundation-stone of their iwhole religion,
it is ta tradition alone that iliey are indebted. But
sa far this is a nere lhuiman tradition, and one not ta
be implicitly depended lupon; parents and teaciors
have no promise of infallibility, and are, as ire icnîo,
very often mistaken. Mahoietan parents and teach-
ers teachl their children that the Koran is the Word
of God ; why must our -iarents and teaclhers noces- 1
sai-ily bc riglht? Perhaps you wnill go back a step
further, and say that the sect ta ivhici tiey belonged,
Wesleyans, or Baptists, or wnhatever they miglit be,
receive these Scriptures, and that tley receive tien
on the authority of their sects. 1-ere is tradition
again ; and still a mere human tradition - i-bhat
aulhority has that secti Had it any promise of
being divinely guarded from error'? and, as a anere
human wîitness, how could it knor any thing of the
matter, having sprusg into being so many hsundred
years after the latest Scripture was written ? Where
did that sect, thea, get its knowledre concernitnge
Scriptu-e ? The next step leads you bacik ta the
Establislied Church, the oldest Protestant communion
in Great Britain ; for the translation ofi the Bible put
forth under lier auspices iwas adopted vithtout iciquiry
by alimost ail the oiter sects.

Tis said. tranilation is dedicated ta his majesty
King Jaines I., in a very poimpous preface, wheroin
lie is addressed as 'the sun in lis strength," and the
nation is congratulated on his having arisen ta cheer
it after the settinc of I"thiat brightoccidental star,
Queen Elizabeth of happy mîemory;" and as iLsecns
frm this said preface, that the translation iwas made
at his connand, ire may suppose that lue guaranteed
te his people that the volume thus presnted to them
by imi, the supreme head of their Church, was the
true inspired Wordi of Gotd, as ini tie translation, so,
of course, in the I" original sacred lang-tuages" froni
whiclh it was taken. But on imat authority did le
speak? lDoes any one suppose that lie, or the
" briglit occidental star" iwlio ient before lhim, iad
any supernatural gift of idiscernment, whiereby ta
knoi irait was the inspired word! Had the churcli
over iviici ie presided any such ? Certainly not,
according ta ber oi shoving; for she Ierself de-
clares in one of lier articles of religion, that Ilparti-
cular cluîrheies may err ;" and if on other points, so
also in this. On what authority, then, did sie receive
lime Scriptures? A chasm of more than 1500 years
separated hier, just sprung ainto being, fiom the age
in ivhich those Scriptures iere written: how iras
this chasnm bridged over I But one answer can be
given: by the Catholic Cherebs.

She alone it was iwho could reaci back to the
times of the Apostles, and so give ber testimony in
this matter ; and hier testimniy ias accepted even by
lier revolted children. As it vras frot lier hans
alone that thiey receivei the sacred volume itself, so
also iras it froi ier lips alone that they received the
knoiedge af wliat liat volume was,-hlat iit was the
inspired Word of God. Wliy tLiey believed lier in
this iatter, witiout question or liesitation, and disbe-
lieved lier in almost every ohlier, it is not for us ta
explain ; but such was the simple fact.

Some, indeed, unwilling ta be tius beholden ta ier,
assert that the Bible needs no witness, bein; a suiti-
oient witness ta itself; but those whro thus talc can
never have realized the number, complication, and
diuliculty of the questions iviti which this subject is
entanglei, and ca iever have tried ta make out in
their ovii minds whiat they should thinik and feel about
the Bible, if it were really presented ta them for the
first tinse iwithout any evidence concerming it, but
sucis as msay be gathered froi its cin pages. It is
indeed almost impossible for people ta put froms them,
even in thouglit, Ithe traditions ivhich have grown
round theIm fron their cildiood ; and so, hvlenever
they take up the Bible, coming ta it with an undoubt-
ing belief in its inspiration already ingrained into
their minds, they f i ni i.t o. great deal which bar-
Inanizes vitb and corroborates that belief ; and so
they are apt ta imagine that it is on what tluey read
in the Bible that the belief itself is grounded ; irhere-
as, in renlity, they taike up the Bible vith that belief
already establislhed ; a much snaller ainount of cri-
dence being sufficient ta streagtihcin an opinion once
formed, that we should hare required for the original
formation of tiat opinion.

The mass of mankind would cortainly never be
able, from the mere study of the Bible itself, even ta
prove ta themselves its genuineness: I mean, that its
severai books were really written at the time and
place at wbich they profess ta have been written, or
by the persans iwbose names they bear ; still less
could they prove ta temselves its trutb, that its bis-

torical parts are the recordt i
prophetical parts the record of 
if ite New Testament bears w
ta the truth of the Old, we st
the New ; otherwise tie vhole
I do not eicau that there are
grenuiîlnees of the different b
ta the truthi or nucli that thy c
from their own pages, for man
have been written ta gather up
mean, thut tiey are, of tleir v
and delicate ta be the groun
belief. Ar! even if the gen
could be satisfactorily proveil fi
the truhli of its contents establi
or by evidences drain fron
%Youl by noa means prove its ins
if the tacts, the truth of wihiclh
lisled, ivere of sucli a nature1
be known to man hy a direct
Ged. This vould prove iiide
tairsi tie record of a revelftio
mneans prove the inspiration of
less that of any thing else c
book. For instance, suipposing
pute, that the book of Genesis
MUoses, and suppiîosinîg it prov
possible,) that al] it recouitts
wold by no means prove Ltat
It rouid prove tiat a revelaio
God, because severai of the e
those preceding te creationi
othlersise have been made to m
even falloiw that the revelation
it miglit have been made ta Ad
Noal, aind ianded down ta 1M
evei if made ta Moses liimself
that - e was inspired in recordin
wras inspired in any thing else t

Ta takce another instance.i
a faminous prophcy.of Daniel, p
fall of the four great empires
establishment of tlie kiagdoi
on teiir ruins. Now, iL is quit
pucey iras written before the
Christian Churci, because it
bauds of the Jews, whio have
additions ta Scripture siice tha
<ts wonderful fliflment suficien
a true prophecy. But it doe
person wio recorded it (even
to have been Daniel himsetf b'
was spokent) iras inspired ini Lt
still less, that any thing else ta
bearing his name is inspired; a
hie whole Bible is inspired beca
its contents.

Su, too, with the New Test
prove that they were really w
nanhes they beur, and that the fa
iappecned, is not suflicient ta pi
Saine iay say, that ta prove
written by an Apostle, vould b
proving it ta be inspired ; but S
of iu the Acs (xiv. 13,) as a
one full of the Holy Giost;j
wlich lhas coine doins to us, a
ness there is nu doubt, is not c
Scripture. And several of th
Testament are iritten by those
ties at ail, as St. Maik asnd E
there cis the face of it t eprove
inspired, any more than St. Cle
whIso were, like them, friends a
Aposties, and of one of whor
Paul bays thiat ils name iwas I
lire;' whose witings, neverthe
theim are undoubtedly genuine,
taiiiing truc doctrine, yet nob
spired'!

Taking for granted, as evn 1
country, the inspiration of Hol
never examined the question su
ihow impossible it is ta gather s
from the pages of Scripture il
therefore, the belief in it restsc
Wlat is there in the structurec
turc ta indicate it ? It nowier
an address fron God ta iman, b
the Book of Psalns, of an add
andin ail the rest, from iman ta
in iistorical narratives, and now
lessons. The nearest approa
God is in the Books of the iPr
are only presented, as iwe havi
record of revelations made by
and by them spoken ta Ils pe
thus recorded. Not a single p
from the first chapter of Gene
Apocalypse, in which the writ
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of reau events, or ils bu vriting itfro inspiration. Some people, ildeed.
true proplecies. For quote that saying o Paid (2 Tit iii. 16,) "ilt
itness in sane ineasure Scripture, inîspiried ' God, is profitable," &c., (or.
ili iwant a itness ta as the Protestant version rentiers it, "Ail Scriptre
a faits ta the grouid. ' written by inspiration ocf God,) 'as a triumîsphman.

no evidences ta the proof of the inspiration of the Bible, Ithe ccnpre-
ooks of Scriptore, or hensive vord, "ail Seripture," settling tie question,
ontain, t Lbe gatlcrel as they thîink, entirely. But ihat dees tIis . ail

sy and learned works Scriptiure" comprise? The Ohl Testament Scrip-
susch vidences ; but I -utes alonc; for St. Paul congratulats St. Timothty
ery nature, too subtltie o ihaving known tiemn firomia lis infaucy, whieli enld
idsvork 'of a imiversal oly be true o these. The faitli of Christ lie Iad
uiineness o Scripture learnsed, not, certainly, from the New Testament

roui its onii-pages, and Sriptures, which, at the tiime o' lis conversion çerr
sied in the sane wvay, in all.probability none-of thein yet iwritten, but froms

Lther books, ail thiis ite tealinsg iof te AîAposte St. Paul. l Continue
piration ; no, not even tien," St. Paul says to Iii, "I in the thtinrs vhich
has beei ithus estab- tiou hast learnîed, and whtichs have been comiimitted to

thlat liey could cnly tliee, kiowiing iofilomai thiou hast learmed thieits;'and
cotnînîînication fron lie goes on ta say, and thatI " from thy iirnificy tiou

ed tint the book con- hast known the olY Scripturt-es, which can instrict.
n, btiL ivaîtd'by no itee ta salvaliaio by the faith whicil is in CihrisL
the record itself, still Jesus." Andd iencoines lthe passage it question.
ontaincd in the saine " Ail Scripture, inspired fi' God, is profitable tr
nu pr'oved beyond dis- teac, ta reprove, te correct, tu instruct in justice,

is really the work of thati tie naie of God niay be perfect, l'tunishled to
ed further, (if it ivere every good ork." Surely the meaninig iof this is
is perfectl ly truc, this sufficiently clear-: te Alpostle rejoices in St. Tino-

the book is imspured. thy's knowledge lior the Jewisli Scriptures, as being
i had been maide fuarom able ta imstruct hiim to salvation, " tri-ougi the faith
vents related, such as hichis in ChristJsts i" that is, ivithi the fait iof
of Adama, could not christ for bis lkey, lue could unlocki tise mysteries of
ian. But iL doe not tiose old Scriptures, more especially of prophlccy,
iras made ta Maes; ta which the attention of belivers is sa oftei called

latum, or to Seth, or ta by the Apostles, and seeing their perfect fulfilhient,
oses by tradition ; ai' become himself bletter andt bater instructed, and bet-
', this would not prove ter able ta instruct others. All, therefore, that this
g it, stil less that lie passage -really proves is this, that tisere were certain

iathe wrote. inspiredi books which Christian bsihops, suci ns St.
There is, as iwe know, Timîothy, did well to study ; but what'ctose books
rcdictinîg the tise and 'were, it gies tus no clue for ascertaining, and, as we
of lhe world, and the have seen, ta the Ne Testament Scriptures it cer-
of God, the Church, tainly does not apply ta ail.

e certain that this pro- Antd, after ail, -if the New Testament Seripturc
establislhmient of the bear witness ta the inspiration of the Oidt, iitics o

is ta ltis day in the course they do in some mîeasure, thougi by no means
certainly received no coinpletely, yet (as ire said before ivitit respect to

t time ; and terefore thseir genuineness) this avails us hut littie unless we
tly testifses that it wias can also sind a witness for the inspiration ai the Nais'-
s not follow that the There is no such claim on its onvi behalf expressed
if it could be proved in its pages; and even if thera were, a clairi is not

y iwhom the propisecy suflicietnt ta establislh its own truti. " If i bear wit-
e act of recording it; ness of myself," said our blessei Lord, " mny winess
bo found in the book is notiniig." The Koran, tIte boolc ield sacred by

nid far less, again, tiat the Mahometans, distitnctly declaros its own inspira-
use this book is amon g tion, much more distinctly than any one can pretend

ta say liat tie Bible does, inasmuch as it really pur-
amnent Scriptures. To ports ta be an address from God ta mn, wlhich tihe
'ritten by those whose Bible does not. But you do not thercfore take its
acis tiey record really oiwn word for itseif, and believe in its inspiration.
rare tieir inspiration. Again, othiers say that the Bible bears winsess tc
a book ta lave been its cwn inspiration fron the superhuman iwisdom and
e the same thing iwith beauty of its contents. Now tiis is precisely wiat
t. Barnabas is spoken Malomelanssay of tie Koran ; Mahomet Iidmself did
n Apostie, and alse as not pretend ta work miracles, but appealcd ta the
yet an epistie of iis wvisdom and beauty of the Karan as a suilicient proof
nd of whose genuiie- of his divine mission, lie beinS an unlettered man,
onsidered an inspired and therefore, as lie argued, incapable of producing
he books of the Nei such a wYork. "You ask for miracles," he used ta

i wi iere not Apos- say ; "tIhe Koran itseif is a standing miracle."
St. Luke. 'What is That fiere is superhuman beauty and risdom in tie
e tisat these last were Bible is, of course, most truc; but that it is s aob-
ment and St. lHermnas, vious as ta create in ordinary minds, coming ta the
and companions of the study of it altogethler unprepared by any' premvious
n (St. Clement) St. training, a certain conviction of ils inspiration, is
wittem laithe book of whtt ve cannaI believe. Surely, for the most part,
less, thtouigi saine Ofi we do nt grow into a sense of iLs beauty until we
.and ail no doubt con- have well studied it, and that with the temaper of mind
ody holds ta be in- produced by the certain knowrledoge lunt it is the word

of God. Most people, takingbup the Bible for the
Protestants do in this first time, without any such preparation, would find
y Scripture,they have at least ns muct ta repel as ta attract theri ; a great
uflimently ta be aware deal îvould strilke them as very difficult ta be believed ;
ußicient avidence of it and a great deal too, ivithout the traditional inter-
self, and hoiw entirely, pretation iwhichis ven Protestants la this country hav e
on externaltestimony. been taught from their childhood, would surely tend
of any part of Scrip. rather ta scandai than ta edification. Who, for in-
-e assumes the form of stance, could possibly discover, from the sacred text
ut in same parts, as icialone, liat the song o Salomon lias a mystical
ress from man ta God, meanmig, and is an inspired composition? And, in
his fellow--man-now fact, it is generally found by missionaries that the

i in moral and spiritual Bible itself makes litle impression on thehiceathen ;
ch ta an address from for they often declare that they] have much better
opiets; and there iwe books of their own. The truth is, that ail such
re said before, wrilh a evidences ,as these serve ta corroborate a belief
God ta I-lis Propihets, aiready existing ; but the belief itself, universai as it
ople before they were is among Christians, rests mainly, and-in the first ln-
assage can be quoted, stance, on testimony-the testimonsy, as we have said,

:sis ta tie last of the ofi the Catholie Church.
er declare: himself ta (To b Conuinwed.)


